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PORTALES.

One of the finest and most at
tractive farms in the county Is 
owned by “ Uncle”  John Reynolds 
of the Portales Springs vicinity. 
He and bis wife who are both 
well advanced in years do all the 
work.

One of the first things to at- 
traot the eye on the Reynolds 
p ace is the orchard of peaches 
and apple trees. Nearly every 
year it bears abundantly and 
supplies the household and some 
to sell. Mrs. Reynolds has 
enough fruit canned to last for 
several years. They also have 
an abundance of grapes and 
wonderberrtes.

The improvements on this 
place are very attractive and 
kept in good shape. The flowers

Coleman Fendley. a young man 
25 years of age, son of John 
Pendley, was badly injured last 
Friday night in the vicinity of 
Portales Bpriags when a horse 
he was riding ran into and along 
a barbed wire fence. He was re
turning from calling on a young 
lady in that neighborhood, com
ing a rather rapid gait, and failed 
to remember a fence at a turn 
until it was too late.

About the time the horse osme 
to the fence he turned quickly, 
but not in time to prevent Psnd- 
ley’s left leg being scraped along 
the top wire for some distance 
and being cut below the knee 
i almost to the bone. He was able 
to make his way to a bouse near 
by and after convincing the oo 
cupants of his oondlton, some 
one was started to a telephone 
some distance away and a physi 
cian secured from Portales.

Considerable time had elapsed 
from the time he was injured till 
the physician was able to get 
there, making it harder to dress 
the wound and put the leg in 
normal condition. He is repor 
ted as getting along nicely, but 
it will be severs! months before 
recovery will be complete.

Several months ago the For 
tales Utilities Company, through 
its president, A. A. Rogers, fur
nished enough trees to plant on 
each both sidea of the road be
tween the edge of town and Beth
el, on what is known as tbs 
Bethel boeievtrd, end which 
road was built st s great ex
pense to the oonuty sad which 
is i t  the present time lbs best 
ten miles of road in the oounty. 
The Portales Utilities Company 
also planted part of these trees 
and prepared and made ditches 
for the entire length. Not only 
this, they agreed to furnish wa
ter to water them providing 
those who own the abetting 
property do the watering. The 
men of Portales turned out en 
masse oo tree planting day, ckw 

I tng up their places of business 
land worked bard to something 
which they thought would be a 
permanent good. The Portales 
Utilities Company bas spent

Now that warm weather ip 
bare, every possible means mast 
be taken to gut creUip to the mar
ket in good condition. The warmMan Mas Deposited liv e  Hundred Dollar* In Local 

Bank, One-Tenth of Estimated Coat, Aa Guar

being made into butter.
Attention meat first be paid to 

cooling the cream joatas soon as 
separted. However, the greatest 
exposure to beet usually oomes 
when the cream is hauled to mar
ket, and tbs cans are left uncov
ered and exposed to the hot sun 
and dust.

It  has been found by experi
ment that the temperature may 
be kept more than twenty de
grees lower when dampened 
blankets are thrown oyer the 
oana than when the cans are left 
uncovered. In addition, the dirt 
and du«t are kept away from the 
cans and cream.

It la not only to this advantage 
of the producer to help In keep
ing up the quality of the oream 
so that good prices may coo 
tinea: but low grade cream can
not be allowed to come upon the 
market in the future.— R. Mo 
Cann, Colo* ado Agricultural Ool-

alled For Saturday Afternoon At Court House 
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must have first, sufficient oream to Weep it going. In other words, 
the raw product must be available. Second, it most bsve some 
market for the finished batter; otherwise it will soon fail because 
no amount of operating capital can carry butter Indefinitely.

Tbe cream data on production has been very carefully gath 
ered. Roosevelt county la outputting at tbe rate of one thousand 
10-gallon cans of cream per month right now. There Is no ques
tion about cream being available

A market for »bq fioubf^yroduct. has been very carefully an
alysed and in tbe coal camps, copper camps, through the Santa P< 
railroad influences and through tbe Portales Utilities oompany in 
flnenoes.it la pretty well determined that the oatpnt of s cream
ery can be sold.

Now the problem comes how best to organise s creamery so 
as to be fair to everybody. If a private institution were to go into 
the creamery buainess, history shows that they will keep down 
the price of cream to the farmer In order to make aa much profit 
as possible to themselves. Oo the other hand. If the farmers or
ganise a mutual creamery without any definite head or system of 
management, they often come to grief through petty jealousies be
tween various farmers and through tbe fear that some men are 
getting better treatment than others. It would therefore look aa 
though tbe ideal creamery fot Roosevelt oounty would be one in 
wbioh tbe mao operating tbe creamery would have a financial in
terest. Such an interest, However, should nut be a majority inter 
eat. He should have a minority interest. Tbe stockholders of 
the creamery should be largely among tbe farmers who a re furnish
ing cream and among tbe cittnas of tbe oommuoity beaefitted by 
the creamery.

Many of our farmers are only getting 18 cents psr pound for 
cream right now. They shoeld be getting from 0 to I f  oents 
more than this according to tbe market. Supposing that you 
could get 88 or 28 cents right now instead of 18 oents. Wouldn't 
you be in favor of a local creamery t

In order that a creamery be successful it mast have sufficient 
oows contributory to tbe creamery snd it must be possible for 
every farmer wbo wants to engage in the cream business to get 
some cows. We are pleased to announce that arrangmente have 
been made whereby any man wbo has propar collateral or whoos 
personal credit ie good will be enabled to purchase high grade 
milch stock. This stock will he provided as soon aa the cream ary 
is under way. ,

Every oommunity that can support a creamery and has stuck 
to tbe creamery besinesa bas been successful, it  gives the farmer 
a mo ithly income in oaah. This carries him along and makes him 
a preferred customer at all tbe stores. There la nothing like the 
dairy cow aa a mortgage lifter.

It la a matter of congratulation to Roosevelt oounty that there 
Is more oream going out of this oounty now than out of many of 
the recently developed dletrlote on which a great deal of money 
haa been spent.

Mr. Dana of tbe Industrial Department of the Santa Fb Rail
road brought this matter of tbe possibility of a creamery at Por
tales to tbe attention of J. L. Blunt, and be la now In Portales. 
He has been in tbe creamery business for upwards of twenty years 
Hs has operated creameries of bio owa, he has been in the employ 
of creamery package com pan lee handling creamery goods and he 
has contracted and built creameries. The first thing be did uoog 
arriving at Portales was to determine how much oream was going 
out. Tbe next thing he did Won to consult with some coo tractors

tales and they responded to the 
amount of about $100 to hire 
work done and keep the trees 
alive. It was very evident Ujai 
something had to ho done ana

Dr. J. F. Germany aid wife re
turned tbe first of the week and 
will again make their home in 

; Portales They left a few 
months ago and expected to be 
gone a year; bet it did not take 
them that long to beoome eon 
▼meed that Portales la the beet 
place.

They spent a few weeks in 
California and went from there 
bo El Paso where the doctor 
practiced for a short time. 
While there they were called to 
northeast Texas oo account of 
the death of Dr. Garmany's 
mother. They returned from 
there to Portales.

The annua! encampmentef the 
National Guards of eastern New 
Mexico will be held at Carlsbad, 
inly 86 to 81, Inclusive. J$ujur 
Bujac, one of tbe ablest military 
men of New Mexico, will be the 
offloer in charge of tbe battalion 
and be in charge of the encamp 
meat. The fact that Major Bujac 
will be in charge is sufficient to 
warrant the success of the en 
campment, as he is liked by his 
subordinate officers and by the 
men

It will be necessary for each 
company to have thirty eight 
enlisted men and two officers to 
attend the encampment. Our 
own Co. M, commanded by Capt 
T. J. Molinari, as it has hereto 
fore, it is expected will attend 
and make a good showing at tbe 
competitive drills and other con
tests. The members will be ex
pected to drill twice a week from 
now until the time of the en
campment.

After oonsidereble search tbe 
horses belonging to Dr. John L. 
Reid, proprietor of the Red 
Feather farm were found by 
Sheriff Geo. O. Deeu teet Friday 
night In the Does neighborhood 
about nine miles southwest of

very few of whom own any land 
along the boulevard, responded 
readily.

There are many non-reaidenta 
who own property along the 
boulevard and several of whom 
are subscribers to the Herald 
Times, whom we understand 
have never contributed a eent In 
any manner toward this Improve 
meat. There are aieo farmer, 
wbo live along the boulevard wbo 
have done very little. It  would 
be well for them to think of how 
much these trees are going to en 
hence the vain# of their property 
and what they will mean In the 
way of attractiveness is a few 
years. Surely it is worth tbs 
effort

If you are a non-resident and 
own property along tbs bonis 
vard, would It not be a good idea 
for you to engage some person 
hern to water tbe trues by your 
property? I f  everyone done his 
pert it will be aa easy matter.

Tbe team strayed away from 
borne Monday night and as no 
trace coaid bo found of them for 
several days it was feared they 
had been stolen. Friday evening 
through an inquiry tbe sheriff 
learned that a team answering 
tbs description of the Reid team 
bad been seen in the Does com
munity. He immediately started 
in his Fbrd, found tbe horses and 
before midnight they were safely 
la the bends of tbair owner.Tbe Portales baseball team de 

feated the Rogers teem here Sat 
urday by the close score of 5 to 
4. Both teams were In fine form 
and tbe game abounded In bril 
haot plays throughout. The local 
boys are demonstrating tbs feet 
that they are capable of getting 
together and patting up a good 
article of ball. Tbe batteries 
were:

Portales— Kill Ion. Go wan and 
Joe Patterson.

Rogers—Greathouse and Long.
Sunday tbe local team went to 

Clovis in can, accompanied by 
quite a few of tbe local euthusi 
eats, and defeated the Clovis boys 
by the ooore of I I  to $. If the 
local boys keep up their preeunt 
gait they will have a chance at 
winning the championship of 
eastern New Mexico this fall.

hotel, which Includes the instal
lation of hot and oold water sys
tem. T. N. Harris has tbe oon- 
tract and BL Howell is dstag tbs 
plumbing work.

Mrs. Owa Cunningham bas rs- 
oentiy take* charge of tbs dialog

Saturday, July 8, will be a big 
day at Delphoa. The live people 
of that community have planned 
to celebrate tbe Fourth of July 
os that day by having a free bar 
becue, a big dinner, bronc riding 
sod other amusements and con 
testa such aa are characteristic 
of these gatherings in this coun
try.

There will be some interesting 
speaking, too, for several of tbe 
best orators in the county are 
expected to speak, including 
Judges Compton, Mears, Hail 
snd Lindsey. When the Delphoa 
people start anything they make 
it a success and a big time is ex 
peeled on this occasion.

They have committees ap 
pointed wbo are working hard 
and trying not to leave anything 
undone that it is possible to do 
toward tbe success of tbe day. 
Everybody is invited to come and 
bring well filled baskets of every
thing except meat, which will be 
barbecued oa the grounds and 
will be free to everybody.

Irrigated farms In tbs valley, re 
anally purobsssd aa sight horse
power gasoline hay baler. It has 
*  ospaulty of about twenty-five 
loos psr day sod will handle tbs 
big slfalf* crop oa this farm la

Mml John Crosby, seventeen 
years aid, sen of J. 0. Crosby, a 
wall known rsnehmsn, was 
drowsed while swim m b* I* 
Curlew Lake, twenty miles south-

T. D. Cain of Ellda has been 
hard at work for stveral weeks 
remodeling the Roach building 
at that place for the hotel which 
wiU be run by bis wife and 
daughter and will ba known as 
the Cain hotel. Mr. Cain has 
spared neither time nor expense 
to make this hotel the beat pos
sible, and ooe of which his town 
will be proud. Me has goon to s 
great deal of expense making 
preparations and expected to be 
reedy for business Jans 1, bet 
ooa Id sot get reedy before July

Tbs young ladies of Mrs. 
Carr’s Sunday School Mess will 
sell cakes and cherry pfenttO. 
V. Harris' store Saturday after 
noon, Jans 2$ Special orders 
will be gladly motived. Phono II.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rogers 
returned Monday from Gloria 
where they had been visiting 
friends.
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Magazines an Warships
/ I f  Chen* Is oat* (huger llial aaltora 
tfrand more iltau niij " i l z t  »l k> aa M  
plosion la ( t o  p»wdt'r nmgaxltw-. T«* 
prevail I stub ug •ururrgmv a deVhe 
for flooding ttoac < ompartiueiit la ihr 
Isaac pusuiMe Hats ta litted to u*«*t Die 
battleship* A pipe Iwlow the surface 
connects the maguriue artth' ihs -cu

I have recently bought 
a complete stock of gro
ceries, which are beinw 
sold in the old Fred CroS  
by building just west of 
Humphrey ft Sledges’s 
hardware store. By sell
ing for spot cash onl» I 
am able to supply you 
with groceries at agreatly 
reduced price. These 
goods are clean and fresh. 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our 
prices.

Cool the cream from the sep
arator as ssou ss possible to SO 
degrees r. or lower.

Narer mix warm crasai wttS
coot cream

M U  all cream to be thornsd In

All Parts of (Continued from first page)

Wo. D. Klutta et al v». M. B. 
Jones et si' The plaintiff seeks
tut injunction to enjoin the defen
dant M. B. Jones from issuing 
and selling 15.000 bonds for 
school purposes.

It is alleged that there were 
irregularities in the election st 
the time the b nds were voted, 
more than a year ago. G L 
Keeae represent* the plaintiff 
and Jaa A. Hall the defense. 
About 30 witness are in atten-

ance. He states he will bny the 
msebinery in open book fashion 
that any prospective stockholder 
may have access to the cost of 
the material, in order that there 
may be no chance for any indi
vidual outside profit or any water 
in the stock. It looks as though 
Mr Blunt were bonafldely inter
ested in the location of a cream
ery H is  experience would indi
cate his ability to build a cream
ery and build it right. His 
rnetnod of organisation looks 
sound. It would look as though 
he should have the backing of

Roosevelt 
and

hour* before churning.
Kip*n at a temperature o f TO 

to 76 degrees F. for from e ll b  
eight hour*, stirring It frequently 
during this period.

Cool cream to churning tem
perature aa ooou aa rip*.

bet tbe cream atand eight 
hours or more (overnight) at tbe 
churning temperature.

The temperature o f churning 
ahould be aurb aa to make tbe 
butter come In from thirty five 
to forty mlnutoa. aaually 56 to 
lilt degree* F -  Farm Journal.

Her Se Often.
With hungry people the U M e In not 

o f so much consequence os the sptsaA 
A very fa t man who bud Just retired 

from tbe grocery business was one da>
■ hue mischievously greeted by e 
fr le ix l: “ 1 aay. old man, yon are fall 
Ing aloce you retired I Ton have get 
to thin I scarcely knew you!' -Per 
liape no.** replied the grocer. ” 1 ccr 
lalnly don’t weigh eo much aa I did 
wbeu I was in tbe grocery tra d e r—St 
Paul Pioneer frees

Farmington w ill celebrate on the 
Fourth.

A  sawmill aaar Taos waa destroyed 
by fir*.

A  sKa has been secured for tbe $17,- 
000 armory at Demlng.

A Mg warehouse for broom corn la [ 
to bo bellt at Portalea.

Aaaeaaod valuations In Sierra coun 
ty havs been raised $50,270 

A  "Frontier Pay " w i l l  be a feature 
of the state fa ir at Albuquerque 

Senator T. J. Mabry and Miss Kath 
•rise Ixmlse Burns were married al 
C’ lovla.

New M exico’s coal production last i 
rear waa S,077,M$ chort tons, valued 
at $<.210,071

l
The largs house on the J F Mo

rally ranch near Flora Vista was de > 
it rayed by fire.

Fifty years In the priesthood was 
celebrated by Rev. Paschal Tomas UU.
5 J., o f Old Albuquerque 

The new auto line connecting Koe
•e ll with Alamogordo and Intermedl- 
«ts points Is making good.

The Stats Fair Com mission has de 
elded ob Oct. 11 for tbe opening day 
two weeks later than last year.

The grade teachers o f the Raton | 
schools had their salary Increased $:> 
per month for the coming year 

About 250 students are enrolled at 
tbe summer school of the New M eilco 
Normal University st I .as Vegas 

Roy McDonald of Albuquerque was 
ip  pot Died receiver of the Williams 
Drug Company, under bond of 112.500 

The state board of penitentiary com 
mlaslonsrs st their recent meeting 
• warded contracts amounting to $23,- 
100

About 2,000 meu are now employed 
In the copper camps at Santa Rita, 
and nearly tbs same number at Hur 
•ey

Hale of New M eitro 's $500.00fl road 
bond Issue was postponed by State 
Treasurer O N. Marron until Jua*
24th '

Springer and Vaughn both voted 
•gainst local option, the former going 
wet by 22 majority and tbe latter b>
6 votes

Mountalnslr w ill vote June 38 on tbe 
proposition to lseue II2.0OO In bonds 
for the erection of a new high school 
building

Manuel Cazares of Denting was sen 
cured to serve from two to four 
.ears In the reform school for larren)
>f a boree.

The Ragle dam Is »2 per cent com
pleted. and there le now ample water
n storage for the *0.000 acres under 
cultivation

The New M eilco  Wool Orowers' As 
eoctatlon will hold Its annual meeting 
at Albuquerque during state fair week 
In October

The $134.0*v bonds of the Hager 
naln drainage district have been sold, 
and tbe contract let to construct the 
lrslnage system

Fred Greening and Jack Day. broth 
era-la laws, living eight mllea south of 
Roswell, engaged In a pistol duel as 
tha result of a family quarrel Orewu 
Ing was shot by Day. but It Is reported 
that his condition Is not serious

Pearl Harston of Clayton and 
Kvartsto Plntada of Plntada have been 
commissioned notaries public by Gov 
ernor McDonald

Production of copper by all o f the 
leading concerns In April shows that 
the output of the mines of the coun 
try Is getting pretty close to normal 

Another contract having to do with 
the building of the new Tyrone has 
beam awarded It la for the hospital 
which completed will coat approil 
mately $66,000

Efforts are being made by United 
Btates authorities to arrange for a 
term of Federal Court In Santa Ke In 
July In order to clear away criminal i shaved sial washed with tn antiseptic 
cases In which the defendants are solution and th# Instrument sterilised 
locked up by boiling

M E. Plchke of El Paso recently A fter tbe gas has escaped anti fer 
purchased an Interest In the B. V N mentattve medicines may be tnjeeted
Mining Company of Silver City, of Into the rumen through tbe eannuln 
which he becomes general manager A handy way o f doing this la as fol 
succeeding J W  Bettes, who Is now k>w« To n small funnel attach a piece 
president of the company of ruMier Milling o f s size to allow It

State Engineer James A French *° I'8' 8 •n,°  »h<* cannula and then poor 
wrote to Francis K. beater of Isis •"»'< tbe funnel, or It may be
Crucea. president o f the Association P” mped through the cannula by the 
of State Highway Officials, suggeatlng a,M> of " D ordinary Injection syringe 
that this year's meeting of the asso The cannula ahould l>e left In the ro 
elation be called In Rants F4 In July until the evolution o f gaa ceases

Forty four of the bills passed by the • « *  wh<>"  "  ■" w ithdrawn-which la 
last Legislature became effective June don«  h7 rotating It as we poll It
11. according to the ruling of Attornev " P " " n l  the wound should at once be 
General Clancy. All the other bill- <M*'nf«*o»od sml then further protected
P ,—-a  by the Legislature carried the h* 8 ll,,l‘* ,8r " n<1 <*"Unn To atop 
emergency clause and became laws Im further fermentation aallcycllc acid or 
mediately a poo approval or passage "u|Ph,t'' " f  8<*1« may lie given In ounce 
»v e r  the governor's veto dlaaolved In s pint o f water

_  „  .  ,  , ,  ___. either by the mouth or preferablr
W aiter C m t w s M  Harry G rady.two fhr, „ 1(fh fhe rannul,  „  much p .ln „

ynnn^m m , who held up and robbed from .  h. , f  to „  onBr#> of
Bn. W h ^ .  a R o o ^ v . lt  countv farm chloral

V* • « ,rU u d : 1 h*™  ful. **  chloral atop, fermentation A
* ? % * £ * £  u n  S r ' V ,tor,f " »> «  P 'TF-tlve. from threeqn.rtera toby Deputy Sheriff B B Clayton of .  or „ . nhfcr

May be beard from morn ’till 
night.

Dispensing to ail thoae who
face it, (

G E N U IN E  D E L IG H T
Cool delicious Sundaes, flavor 

ings galore!
Each one so refreshing, it 

calls for

J U S T  O N E  M O R E

M ore Cattle the community 
county wants a creamery 
we ail know that we need it, lets 
turn out and hear what Mr. 
Blunt has to aay. Then if the 
community feels aa those buai 
neaa men feel who have inter
viewed him, there i» no question 
but what he will have the unani 
moua support of everybody.

There will be a meeting held 
at the court house at Partalea on 
Saturday June 26 at two o’clock 
p m , for the purpoae of hear 
ing what Mr. Blunt haa to aay 
about the cream game and par 
tieularly what he adviaes with 
regard to a creamery in liooae 
veil county. Mr. Blunt later 
expects to visit the various cream 
stations throughout the county 
and hold meetings for the pur 
pose of discussing the matter 
with the farmers

A s  Mr. Blunt has been in the 
Jen am business he can give the 
farmers some very valuable in 
formation as to methods of test 
ing cream, also as to methods of 
testing a cow, the best kind of 
feed and the best kind of cows; 
what may be exj>erted in the way 
i«f production of cream, and how 
to take care of it.

This information will come 
from a practical man and from 
the standpoint of a man who uses 
the cream and turns it into hut 
ter It is to be hoped that every 
farmer within reach of one of 
tie-se meetings will turn out I f  

we ran increase the price of 
cream to the fa

Rebel lion and stubbornness—bow they 
binder and hinder and apod our work 
I f  a girl la going to master music st» 
must Oral become Its stars, surrender 
mg her whole being to tbe principle* 
and tbe Ideals o f music. I f  a boy k- 
ro master a trade or a prufeastoo he 
must give blmaelf up to It I f  a man 
la to  be a great leader o f tbe people 
he must surrender himself to the we) 
fare o f tbe people.—Christian Herald

Addieee and “Clie."
Joseph Addison, tit# English essayist 

used the pseudonym T l l o '  Wbeu be 
wrote a manuscript In tha city he ao 
notated It with a “C f  when In London 
-I.:"  a lien In Islington. where be lived 
•I.”  and wbeo In hie office. "O ." the 
whole * pel I Ing Clio.—Ixmdon Kxprews

Red River Road Approved.
Raton.— The Red River Qood Roads 

Association has been advised that O. 
N Powell, engineer In charge of road 
construction for the New Mexico-Art 
tons district of the Agricultural De 
partRient and the forest service. hs« 
approved plans for the Red River Pass 
road which will be one of the most 
Important highways In northern New 
Meilco, The money has been appro 
prlated and the work Is to proceed at 
ones

Lopsided Flight.
Aid irbllng furiously opt—General, 

rhe enemy has captured our left wing 
What ahall we do? General—Fly with 
he other -  Boston Transcript

SanFrincisco&SiflOi$|i

Vhear the sheep, but don’t flay them 
—Rpsnlsh ProTerh Largs Acreage of Corn.

East Isis V egas—County Agrlcul 
tural Agent M R. Goniales says that 
an Immense amount of corn has been 
planted on the mesa east of la>» 
Vegas

Sell daily until Nov. 30th, 
return limit 90 days from 
date of sale, not to exceed 
Dec. 31flt, 1915,Hillsboro Plans to Cslebrate 

Hillsboro -H illsboro Is going to 
have a humdinger of a Fourth of July 
celebrationLUNCHEON MENU 

Lzinb Broth
Curried Veal Spring *aiwd

Fourth of July celebration* 
1915, to local points:’ One
and one-third fare for 
round trip. Sell July 3, 4 
and 5. 1915. Limit July 6,
1915.

W .  S . Merrill, A g t

Satttry A to Go to Fort Bill.

Ranis r t  Adjutant General Harry 
T Herring Issued orders thsl Battery 
A of the National Guard, stationed at 
Roswell, entrain before midnight of 
July 3. to arrive al Fort 8111, Okls , on 
July 6 to participate In the maneuvers 
for field artillery Instruction Besides 
the officers of the bsttery, the sd 
Jutaot general, ('apt Jamea L  Sehg 
man. disbursing officer, and ('apt 
Charles F Beeson, of the medical 
corps will attend

,11 plema a ponnd ofCUT Into
• •old veal that waa served as s 
roast tbe day before Unt in s 

• luidug dish or frying pan. wbk b ha* 
U-eu greased with two tablespoonfulb 
of nutter Season with ooe ositou a 
tart apple, a ctova o f garlic, a* min* ed 
line 8tlr tn a tableepoouful of curry 
i*ow<ler and half a tabtuupuunfol >•! 
Hour Add tbe meat and pour tn half a 
pint o f sto. k. Add a little lemoo Jukv 

ikI » « l t  l-et It all simmer slowly fix 
a f#w minutes and serve hot.

Other Recipes
lot mb Broth —Lamb broth can be 

ukeu by almost every ooe. Here Is 
■ g<»«l recipe for making IL Have a
pound o f tbe beck of lamb rut Into 
mail pieces and put It In s grnutte 

or aluminium saucepan with two cup 
tula of cold water for two hours. Theu

prsf 
pose 
that 

Th 
fu) p 
tha n 
our o 
husln 
kkirop
conrgi

'ftoaviD
eater
prttope 
•o shot 

The 
to quit 
taking 
Partunli 
home b 
nations
"hortly

rtner over one 
third,we are |r°ink to put a Rreat 
many dollar* into the (xx-keU of 
tits farmer* of Roosevelt county 

We have been ihrouirh the pro 
motion sta»fe and the hot air 
staRe ana the *htye strinif sta^e 
Now let * Ret ri(rht down to brass 
tacks and build a real, (renuine 
creamery.

When in Clovis, eat at the

Habeas Carpus Writ Denied.

Raton —Judge M C. Mecbem of 
Socorro, following his return here 
from Arkansas, denied the writ of 
habeas corpus In the Towndrow mur 
dar ease, sad consequently Towndrow 
wtll not be released on bond He slso 
sentenced Thomas J. Belisle. s local 
laundry man convicted of man 
•laughter, to from seven to ten years 
la the penitentiary, and notice of an 
appeal to the Supreme Court was ln> 
mediately Hied by Beltslas attorneys

The Jersey row is too wsll known 
to n«*«d an Introduction to dairy
men A« a producer of tha rlchatt 
quality of milk aha ta hard to baat, 
alao tha Jar aay la a haautlful ani
mal and ia not ao haary a faadar 
aa aoma of tha othar dairy braada 
Thla breed haa mad* aoma ffraat 
ra<**'rda In milk and huttar produc
tion Tha bull ahoan la a pur a brad 
Jar«ey of hl«h degraa

i bre* bourm. Strain and araaoii with 
*alt This could easily be made In a 
tlrt-lewe cooker

Chicken Broth.—This can be made In 
(be same way as lamb broth. Car the 
neck. the wings sod the back o f chick 
•u snd reeerve the other parts for otb 
er uses I f  rice can be taken a little 
rbv- well bulled, can be added to either 
lilcken or lamb broth 
Cracker Gruel. —Break • aorta cracker 

or two. buttered thin. Into a cupful of 
laiillug milk and cook, stirring con 
vtantly for three or four mlnutea He** 
■am with salt

Slewed Prune* and Figs. — Wash 
prunes or tigs to be stewed and then 
-M.Mk in cold water for ten bourn Cook 
for half an hour tn tbe same water 
sweeten slightly If necessary.

Spinach *»o TosoL Cook some well 
•vaxtied spinach for twenty mlnutea la 
•olllug. Halted water, drain It and rub 
l through a sieve. Have ready a pk-*-e 
r luitiered, thin toasL which has In n  
iiilckly dipped In boiling water Molts 
eii the a|>tna<-h with a little melted 
•utter HeuHOu with salt and pemier 
lid pile neatly on tonsL 
Vpple Snow -B ake an apple In sa 

hHIm-ii dWh. i-overed Remove n>re 
ml akin Iwfore tmklng. Then rub h 
I)rough a aleve. add It to the well 
•eaten white o f an egg and beat for 
wenly mlnutea Sweeten to taate and 
-erve plliat U|> III n glana cup 

(li.inge Whip Sqneeae the Juk-e 
roin an orange Beat the white of 
ill egg and add n tahleH|aH>nful of ang 
rr nn<I a little of the orange juke 
a-:itliig stiff again. Then (mur the real 
■( iIn- luk-e Into a glass cup pile <ai 
he wTitle and serve 
t,rii|s fruli aud Grange.-GrnpefmR 

•ulp cut In dke aud s«yved In a glass 
with the Juke o f nn orange and a very 
title sugar, with a tahlewtsamful of 
nraudy or aberry If that Is allowed 
iniki-s a nn«t refreshing dish for an 
iiivslkl

M erry M ilkm aid* Again

The operetta, the Merry Milk 
maid* will he Riven at the Cosy 
attain next V'ednesdsy ni^ht 
Tin* operetta made surh * hit 
when it was shown lie fore that 
those in charge decided to (five 
the public another op|>ortunity 
Wi *ee it The proceed* will be 
□ sed to help pay for the school 
■nnual.

Auto Llconwos Bring Btats $84,000 
Santa Fd.— Receipts from lu to n o  

Ml* Meanses so far this year exceed 
by more than t&.(H>0 tbe total amount 
collected during 1914 To data 3.714 
automobile licenses have been Issued, 
as again st 3.084 during the entire 
twelve months of last yaar. and In ad 
lit  too there have been 2*8 motorcycle 
and *8 dealers' licensee sent ou t The 
receipts total $14,683. while for the 
whole of 1114 only »1»,<63 was col 
lacted It Is believed that this year's
receipts will reach at leant $3n,0O0.'
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Fork by a 
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'  - f  City

Clean, Fresh Stock 
Everything New 

Prices Right

GIVE US A TRIAL 
ORDER

I am now with the J .  B. 
Sledge Hardware Co. and
em prepared to do all kind* of 
windmill and plumbing work and 
would be glad to ri«ure with you 
before you let your contract

Notice.
Houee bill number 94, provides that 

chattel mortgages may be filed with the 
county clerk for »  cents each Wc are 
•till authorised to record same, if de
sired. at the same old price.

J. W. Bellow, County Clerk, 
Rooaevelt County.

For aLimited TimeThere can be no reason why any 
f**sder of this who suffers the tortures 
of an aching hack, tbe annoyance of 
urinary disorder*, the pains and dan 
ger* of kidney Ilia will fall to heed the 
word o f a resident o f this locality who 
has found relle#. The following Is 
convincing proof.

Manuel Delgado. 140 Canon 8t 
Santa Fe. N. M ex . says: "I suffered

Chrlstlt

J,nuu i" U'aR narrows 
60-tooth drag harrows

INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

UR**1

Santa i



ae follows.
The plaintiff

Morning, a Fi 
Fresh-RolledDR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y  

Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at Portales Drag Company, 
Office 'Phone I. Residence No. 4

Durham
S M O K IN G  TO B A C C O

T o  millions o f experienced smokers throughout the w orld  
Durham means much more than a particular brand of si
tobacco —  it stands fo r a  distincttoc form  o f ___
tobacco enjoyment, incomparably attractive.

N o  other tobacco has that **
unique fragrance of MBuU” 
cigarettes nave the same 
t, Jreshness and mellow- 
ill" Durham hsnd*m ade  
only agprcciMe thi. when

Durham. N o  other

way to •Roll Your Own*

to any ad drew in U. j 
tifhaxn, Durham. N. C

It Always

*

O O w h o m la a w l

L  S. HOUGH.

Building

y O U  A  H E  J t E  J T T
To the *inootheat,eaaieat and 
moot satisfying shave aod 
most up-to-date hair cot In 
the city when you get In one 
of the chair* at ,vV  •. •

The 8anltary Barber Shop
HAVDY BUILDING

DR. W. B.PATTBRSON
Physician and Surgeon 

P b oM  67 2 rin<*s

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

CL L . R E E S E  
A tto rn e y-A t-L a w

Practice in all Courts. Office In 
Reeee building 

R O R T A L B S . saw M E X IC O

T .  £ . M E A R 8
L A W  V S R

Will practice in ail Courts, 
Bute and Federal 

Portales, New Mexico

N. P. W O L L A R D . M . D.

Office in Nixon building

Phono, ros. 169 mULIS.1.1.

PLUMBING
Windmill and Repair Work

Estimatew Carefully Made

S. H O W E L L

Washington E. Llndsoy
A B eresy-A t Law  

Notary ReM Ie
U n its *  S ta ts *  C « m m ln lM « r

Final Proof and Homestead Ap
plications 

PO R T A LS *. M W

Cater-RoMnsonAbstractCo
(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Carry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building 

tost 63 Portalss. N. M.

Complete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Banda, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. S. PEARCE

RHEUMATISM IS 
SLOW POISONING

to  ss

oa  tbs basks o f Uto 
groat lakss aad oa ths groat plains of 
ths Dslta o f tba Gangs*

A  ft or tba thaary that tbsaa dstoaa 
tlono wars prodnea* by artillery bad 
baaa discarded. U vaa  thought possible 
that thsy wars tbs rsoalt o f slaetrtoal 
disc bar gas. fin a lly  Abbs Moruax no- 
ttosd that tbs appsaraaos o f tbls pbs- 
nomanoa was gaasrallv simultaneous 
with rsports o f explosion* of trsdam p 
In mins*

Ths slsetrioal notion o f tbs san spon 
tbs sarfaos o f tbs sorth. tbs abbs w y *  
prorokss morsmenta fbvoraMs to tbs 
expansion of imprleono* gas as whsre- 
svsr tbsrs ars Insures la tbs crust 

Thsss g a s **  Ubsratsd trow  tbslr 
prisons, ax plods aad oaaos at tbs n m  
tlms ax plosions o f trsdam p and sartb- 
q oaken. Tbs abbs potato* oat that 
earthquakes a r t  always preoeded by 
aotoaa resembling distant dstoaatlona 
o f artlllsry. V ibrating shocks originat
ing la  ths in tartar o f  tbs cruet o f tbs

which era quite pareaptlbla I f  tba a t  
Is ta rapoas

PIED PIPER ENOS CAREER

QnHs Rat Catchluf Whan Ha Kama

WSW> M.
RB

HALOrwrar. C Or.

Dr D. D.
firm of Preeley aodSi 
-ye ear end 
Roe wall, New 
Partake, at Neer’e On 
40 SI It of eachmoath

of CarduL I began to ltd like *  now worn 
gained 35 pounds, and row, I do all my 1 
as weO M run «  Mg water aOL

R wish every suflerlwf w orm  wouk

CAR'
The Woman’s

*M iL  I aW m ^CarM  w Sj. I M S



ratal 1 Main*
I M Quintan.
I S  I A charaoa .^^3
4-54 COM. O. V . . . - .  
4 2* Elliott H. A . ... 
4 J1 Goodwin. 8.^ A
I.M

I lM  
I M

Turlar.
Vollea.

He11. Hoy .....
Hand lor. Tom .. .
iS rpar. 1C I> •••
Karra). W. t»......
Lewis. J. {*........
AcKee, J. JU . • 
Pottlfel*. Earnaat 
Madaar, W. Q. • •
f*urtar. C  E .. -----
Ponder. W . 8......
Shafer. W  .........
Km. J. T . . . ..........
Hel'te. E V .. . . . . .
Vandall. J. M ..• • 

School Ol
Blue. O W . . .  .. .  
Deatherage. I- J.
Karri n. O M ........
Grimn. J H ........
Howe*. E. E ........
Maxwell, T. W .

Satlsrwblle. E. C. 4.I f
Hava*e, E. 8. . . . .  1 LH  
Hone, J W . . . . . .  a . 3
Rlreet. 8............   It.lt
HoMett. W. U  11.11 
8wearln«en, R a

chael ............... M l
easier. Jim . . . . .  L fj 
Traylor. J M ..  t.M  
Traylor. B H. .. t . l i
Ward. J. W .......... « 41

School Oletrlet 
Boone. T. A. . . .  I* IS  
room **. O. W . . .  4.(4
rant. A. r .  . . . . . .  S.«|
Houston. R E . . .  17*4
Lew la, T. B........... It.tl
Newhurn. J. A ... B.tt 
Rtaphenaon. J. R. 17.07

£ . 1 :  Y h S . i * :  i7.»5
Mtawart. R. 8. . . .  7.14
K i t .  W  V ............ 14-S4
Tllten, l>ee ..........  3 »*
Webb. J H .........  7 B

Scheel O letnct 
Adame. W. E...... * St
M illt*n . H I....... f . t t
jSrdan, H. M......  1.14
Klein A. J ............  *14

Silelde. J. K . . . . . .  1.55
irouls. J H........ 17.54

urm W  R......  4.07
( r>ecl

Wlnrworth. C. W  *14 
Scheel District

Brown. J. L............  *14
Dean A B ........... 1.14
Me* 'lanahan, J. A. 
Nichole, J E 
Shepherd, W. K ... 
Rhepherd. W. A.

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U n kno w n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
U nknown 
In k  now n 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l  nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknow n 
U nknown 
Unknown

It 15 
t 44
I t *

17 M 
14 ••* 
« 50 

17 »S 
12 51

I'oleman. J. W. 
Jenkins. W. C. 
Morris. J. P. 
Montray, V. (  
Taylor. K. H. 
Waldrop 4k 

Howell ........

* It 
1 2! 
« 42 

II  0* 
11 It
1 44 

11 24 
14.fid 
It  74 
I  2* 21 12 

I4.S7

454 04 .
... . t.M .05 .
School Dletrlct No. 47. 
A......  17.54 .70 .
V 17(H) 4*

*  ! • ....... *.*» .35 .
A 8..... 10.1* .40
H. R *55 .24
School Dletrlct No.

1.55 24 .
114 32
N 14 32
4 14 32
4 55 34
5.40 74
* 55 34

1221 4*
20.15 40
4 31 33
4 55 34 .
4 14 33

10 05 40
» 44 34
4 07 04

10 14 40
10 1* 40
1 55 34
a n  24

School Dletrlct Ne. 49.
7, . . 10.05 40

V J 4 48 34
. O. M 20 >« *4
W C 14 32 71

I) * 55 42
It ........  1 45 40
ph 22 14 40
melt 10.05 40

4 45 .25
> r  .. t.i4 .12

J K 114 17
d. K II 4 45 25
E 14 4 14 32
Herbert *55 15
U.......... 12.55 50
II 10 04 40

>r. .1 K. *15 35
M 41* 04

G * 14 32
K H » 55 34

ren 13 21 44
School Dletrlct No M 

4 14 3*
17 41 71
1014 40
4 1* 04

.It SI.7T
10 tl.77
10 14.44
10 M l
It  1.11
.It 1t.it
10 to t
It 1140
10 11.11
It t 05
10 5 to
1# loos
It 14
It t.M
It  t.SO
10 1 07
10 t i t

Addlaon. K H 
llerrett. T. P  .. 
Coleman. J W 
McMIBon. Mrs

A. ....... . j , . . .
McMIllon. Ellas -

both .......
Nelson. Prank . 
Rod wine, Virgil. 
Rodwlno. rtrrll 
Reynolds. P. D. 
Sandoval, J M. 
Koencer. W. M. 
Htone, E. D. .. 
VanVart. Henry

B a|1'"' ■ E H.. 
Salley. W  M 
Bari ruin. J. A . . 
Sleteher, I* G. 
Gardner, J K. 
Olaea. 51r» M 
Goodwin, S V
Hanna. K. ......
Hardy. I. W 
Hlmflna. T A 
McAlleler. G II 
O'K*ark, l> 1> 
parry. R T 
Prll. hard. H. N

Brown. Z. B. .. 
I'araee. Ino .. 
Uhlam. W m  M 
Cobble. W  8. 
Durden, I>m .

Elrth. J P  
Hinds. J H 
Jackson J B

wall
*to points i(  

Tho *7J 
elded J* 
tw o  wee . . .

The , 
SChoolfl 
l »T  W f J

Patterson. K C ... 4.St .64 .1
phiiiip*. Jo#i .. .  m i  ss
filet). N 0 ............  4 ST .«« .1
Felvl*. Jehus . . . .  #4 «4 .1
Ht raus. A..............  36 U  1 SS
T1*hnn Town Hit*

Co........................  t.7* rr .<
'▼’hurmond. W  H 4 61 1* .1
Vsufh lsr. W  H. U 6 7  «2
V iu fb ttr . N A. IS 79 TR
Vplasquti Antoni* S 14 SS
Vmrnon. Mr* Jo*l* M S  SI
W ad*. W  T ....... 33 3* M l  .1
Whltlatch. W  T  4 67 IS .1

* 'h *o f O d lrirt No SS.
O rtr. J W .........  li ft  .14 .1
Korut. W  T. . . . .  • 4* S4 .1
MollanA M-nrv .. S 4t 14 .1
Holland, W  F .. SS4 o«
MhtwhIL Fr*H .. 4 «S 64 .1
Phlllln* ................ SOS o§ .]
Pow*n .................  SSI *4 .1
Hhn*m. AMr# . S RR .11 .1
Houthall. W  II . U S S  64 J
Stf.tip*. W  A IS ss «S .1
Thompson. F If. »  4t SS
V trw ln k k , W  W  14 91 .14 .1
Wl||*r«1. W  M .. S IS SS .1
W oo l**. I F .  t 6S SS 1

School District No. 64. 
Fdmondaon R  F. t 71 .64 .!
f<*mhy. W ill .. S 14 tS .
Raddorh. J. N  . S 14 SS J
Howard. M M ... S IS .SS .1
laom. J W  I I . . .  4 07 IS
J*«* k*on. F*rd . . .  *14 SS
K*nd*!1. R J. . . .  4 7* 0» .
KEnd* 11 Oin* 4 R1 *4
Klmmoni, J. F, . . I Si *4
M**d. Frrn .......  * SS .64
R»rtor. T K *14 tt
"  F  O S IS *2
Willson. H on* * 14 SS

Sch*el DI*tHct No SS 
If»rt. Fmnnlo . . .  14 60 1 SI
Rhvmo. W  R * 14 .IS .
Thompson. .1 A 4 67 .16
Thompson. W  R. 4 07 16
r « * r .  J no 4 R* 6R
l ’ *or. N Annie I I I  64
Walter*. A J * 46 JH
William*. Fnanl* 4 I f  .64
Malkin*. A W  SOU *1
Mainline, l/ e  II  M *2
HU ka. K l.t * IS 91
HI nee. C  M 1191 4*
Holme* F R 4 HO It .
Jonea. If K S IS 99
M« < 'ollum. Vjk rl 6 66 o*
lliv m o n i J R S.6R .95
ltEE*e <; L  9S& 16
Shaw H T n 14 tt
Stinnett. S H 11 &2 44
Walters. (7 W  n 14
Wood, >1 ra <>ra 22 IS 1 2»

tchool District No 16. 
carter. C A 9 77 SS

R I* . . k .54

if 67 
I 4 
9 97 
M 9S
9 42

21* :*o 
17 87 
h .'.4

ingrain T u m  
Jenlna*. J L 
L***ore  ( J W  
Ifalson. H J 
N#wm*n. V F 
Norfleet. .1 K 
Parkins, IV 
Oaull. M 
Hmatle v , H M 
Mmlth. V C  
W lffln a . A la

Schosl District No S3 
I>U. 4 nrva H 14 32
Tladw*lt. T If S S.’i !«
Tirner. W % u  32
Whit*. W  l> 8 14 3:

School District No S4 
Hodman. J H 4 !»;. .14
Veland, la R 14 94 41
Frland \\ A 10 2fi 40
Fsland. T K 9 S* 34
Glhb*. H H 9 24 14
Kahl, H i ’ * 9T» 25
K**ter ,  Mr* I* t  9j 3j
Koeter, U K N TS 34

Hh ni 12 21 49
Now man. W H H 9'. I.',
Rockwell J \1 4 01 24
Want land P R  a 14 32

School District No 5 
fi*d*'MMl. A M  4 41 II,

Boyd. W K 
Hruoka. Nina 
Brown. W T 
t 'raw ford. Pearl 
('rmwford. J N 
('rawford. F. M 
Joneo. R L  
I>»uderb*( k. L  . 
< frf. A W 
I'eebler. V K 
Sander*. J W 
Wllmea. A K 
Wlimes. Juste 
Well*. <\ I) 
Swlaaler Rm*

. Play 1! 21 4
A C  16 14 4
L. . . . .  16 IS 4

Homer 4 4 7 I
School District No.

H*< k. A R 
Ifsvle. K T  
l»e «rl»e r T K 
• tardenhlre, H F. 
Guthrie, Ifanlel 
Hamilton. W U 
Harrla, Jesse T 
Harvey. Mr* (', A 
Howard. Mr*

M a u d e ..............
Hyatt, J C 
Johnson, Mary 
Jon**, J K 
l^itham. J II 
McKlmy A And 

er*
Martin. Mr* A n

no#
Nolan, Rd 
Pryor. J ll . .
Holier t *. T J 
Htraua. A K 
Talley. F M

S T i r t t i a f  . . .  
MS. H r  ...
M. T  Id. .......
Rfiady. n. H  
MO Vt C ...........
w  Low 10 •(..  
*d. R»»hy .., . . 
raan. R A . . . 
wellyn. T F 
mmtf. Than H

9 02 of
School District No H

H Y 414 32
Mr* R S 1C r»S 44
. J P t 77 60
. K T 44 94 47
I I A 4 9S 35
la R 4 13 n«
J K 4 34
I terry 4 14 J2

School District No 100.
J H «I4  12
J R  4 a.*, 43

las h M vi
. U  R 4 l i
J no 4 mi j j

9 94 1 nknown
4 7 &1 ] l nknown 
9 44) | I'nknown 
1)1 I'nknow n
4 99 j I'nknown 
9 A  1 I'nknown 

I nknown 
4 ;»4 Unknown 
4 9f J Unknown 
4 ! I ’ nknown
9 40 l ’ nknown 
9 t:> l ’ nknown 
4 99 Unknown 
4 99 l nknown 
k r*4 l ’ nknown
1 99 l nknown 
4 99 I nknown
8 r*f I ’ nknown 
4 :»« l nknown 
4 i f  l nknown

14 S3 Unknown 
4 99 1 nknown

( ’ nkrmwn
9 42 I nknown 
h .4 Unknown

V. 74 I nknown 
12 79 Unknown 

I ' nknown
9 00 l nknown 
4 41 Unknown
4 99 l nknown 
4 y* l nknown 

17 "7 ; Unknown 
4 41 Unknown 
4 99 • l ’ nknown 

14 ID i I ’ nknown 
4 •»* l ’ nknown
9 39 I nknown 
9 .19 l nknown

1 7 22 1 nknown 
Unknown

3 *0 Unknown 
19 ]!♦ Unknown
t *4 Unknown

10 25 Unknown 
9 To Unknown

19 15 j Unknown
10 47 Unknown 
17 15 Unknown 
17 Oil j I nknown

U n k n< 1 w n 
9 10 | I ’ nknown 
9 4*> I'nknown 

1s f*9 I Unknown 
It 09 I nknown
4 99 Unknown 
* 54 j Unknown

14 4.1 1 1 ’ nknown 
9 97 Unknown
8 54 I nknown

Unknown 
4 I** I Unknown
2 15 I ’ nknown 
4.99 I I 'nknown

24 5 s | ( ’ nknown
11 75 Unknown 
2 54 1 ’ nknown
9 97 Unknown 

10 24 Unknown
Unknown 

1140 Unknown 
l ’ nknown

4 54 1 Unknown
5 19 1 Unknown 

22 ft! Unknown
4 33 1 ’ nknown 
4 '4 1 nknow n 
R 47 Unknown 

Unknown 
7.60 Unknown 
4*4 Unknown 

Unknown 
4 *6 j l nknown 
4 21 I ^nknown 

Unknown 
4 21 l nknown 

19 11 i nknown 
4 21 Unknown

12 45 Unknown
Unknown 

" 69 Unknown 
4 J) Unknown 
4 54 Unknown 
9 >0 1 nknown

14 71 
9 14

S3 as
2 *9 
(41

15 3t 
47 53 
SS 47 
14 *2

71 
111 V.2 2a 

7 43
35 3R6 19 
17 46

71 
4 24
4 24
7 23
5 12 
« on

121 «414 4a
15 74 
IS 53
3 fa 
ft 0.3
4 57 
7 6 .3

It *2 
1 41 

tt to 
?l to 
11 3% 

ft 46 
26 04 
22 14 
4 74 
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1. f t  C
, D  M
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Frank C

William*. M Y 
Wrl|ht. A M 
Wright. P W

JfbMmeyer. F W 
flpten. 61 r* J H. 
tn*oi)tifn, Kdnard  
Otfsrthler. F || 
Parka, I H 
Pauls# 11 r  o
PsnotOv R.............
Ponn. w  w  
Prouooar. Kmma 
Prino. M Id. 
Ptnsoti. .1 .1 
Viand te. V w

' Buckner. J W 
I Itvar*. r )e«i 
1 l*iion. ( ’ W  
1 Hi r  ton, 4’ M 
I Jonea. K U 
I I f « to r .  \ft A 
I l*1n*4>n. J .1 

K«mhi. J M 
Stephenson, J R 
Ktovall. Krnest 
Ktoxall. M ( ’ 
Smith. \\ y 
Hmitti. Fred 
% ” iih I P Jr 

! Townsend. B F 
' Turner. .1 U 
J Turner. W  .1 

Turner I |
1 Nft'lnilH*r1 v. ft r  

School
ll lven*. A .1

I Mutter. Marx K 
I Cotton, C F 

If  ukel. S C 
I Murat. J A 

Mauldin*. < ; W 
M. 1 <h no-1 Bros 
Neel Alvin 
Nlmlaon Mary 
Patrers*in. Belle 
White J A 
Funderburk. I. 1>
4#Eorice, M r*
II  ti fT roan, I. J 
Km* I,lira I<e I* 

arid Nett le  
l i i ' i fM o n .  Mr* M

CoOvI*
•o t«r
t'DXpo
*0  abo) 

T bo  
to quit 
< »k lo *
Porlunb  
b o n a  b
natioa*
shortly  

W l h l o B  
•ort* of 1 
M M Ity  | 
lu o d ro d  

a «

Barnes
Harlow.
IxMih.irn
Straus.

Idlnthirum. J \ft 
Marsh. Ma r>
Moyer. J A 
Mullevmli. • \\
Mr Faria nil. K V 
Penn. W A 
I ’rlre. C ( ’ 
lTl«e. S II 
Price. J |
I ’rice. S <» 
Shaw. Julia D 
\ft atk ins M K 
WHa*»n. M O
Wilson. Mr* I,

fund. J 1. 
VWfd. Hue J .
Held, W  F.. 
Reynolds. P l> 
flevnnlda. f» C 
Rlndfhen. A
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Rytllsr. H H 
handers. J A
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9 49 I Korn, r’ U 
9 1)0 . Houfrli la r . 1 r 
9 54 | M. Kee. I I 
*• ‘̂4 j Nelson. M
4 54 1 Ponder. Men
8 »4 St hoonm »-r.
4 31  ̂ Smith. U M 
4 29 St«iver, ? s
* 2* Stratton. J

' Thomas, I K
9 ]9 | White. Ni
4 .*6 I j
*4 69 | Belcher. 1- 

19 94 Boyd. I. I 
11 10 Ford. S
4 54 Horton. 1 '
2 23 Mom er K

13 64 |f ughr-R. \
9 Bay, J a 
9 54 Ta> ior. K 
9 97 Vauyhan.

10 24 ,
J54 R*\ singer I M
* >6 Bush J p

Bush. R c  
9 39 Mush. \ s 
*54 1 Christian, N R
8 56 Jn9ie« T V
9 40 , K Insolv Inc Rll* 

J7 «»  I I/OVe. Til lie
*9 13 |,y kins. |( v

School
" t»4 Bryant. R <J 
!  l l  I Hryam. Sallte 
J *6 »faIlex M II
* H llaskew. S R
* '*6 Johe. W | 1 
J56 I.indsex, l » e *n I 
1 \L '*•8 well. M C
5 4° N’asli, Tevon*

Mpnrtman A
* ’** Fleming
■ ! »  , School
5 j j  Huffman L  J 
- i 3 Jonea. Th-at 

1! ?d HcRpadden, U 
JM2 ‘̂ 0^0  Mr* ft 

,7 | O'Connell, M 
"J Vernon. J B 
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* ■>* (Vyrr^r. t> t.

17 6a Smith. U  . . .

» 14 3
Diatrict No 

4 41 I Stanley, R K. * 53
Steward W M * 65
Vandruff. R. f )  ft 14
\ enable. W. M ft 14 J

School Diatrict No. 
Andrew*. K I. 7 54 J
Brvnton. Amv A. 7 14 J
Burnett. W  H 7 14
Cary #nter. J H.. 16 67 <
Crum, J 
I fenny. .
Raaton,
Flower*.
( ira f.  J 
llan< ork 
Holme*.
Howard.
Howard.
Hull. Maraeret 
Jackson, C A 
Jackson. C V.
Nell. 4J K

• lenrv
Ball. W  J 
Brown. O B  
ftentela. J H 
F»»r1*es. I, R 
Howland. K s 
Johnston, J F 
Maimhoura. c  T. 
Mtlm hourf C F 
Mu am in. If K 
Rltt*nhury. .1 U 
Sturdevant. Oeo 
Fwltxler J R 
Walsh Annie 
Wlkerson, W H

M A 1 ft 3 2 7 3v 1« 17 40
F 14 40 Aft

‘ B 142ft 6.
SchooJ Diatrict No ’ 06
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m in t  m  
M of fht 
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M t CO Di|

Frank* m. 1 • M r. A m 
n b

Irm
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TiiAnr II M
Tum or, T H *  
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(Dor )
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.('■Motion M P  . 
*Wo loop. A J 
(WornIt'*, V W  A 
, D*o|to I' 
W orn lr* .  K A 

IWhltfloIrl. \. *V
v i m w i i . V f(
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W tlm inn. II D 
WlIII*moon A 

J«M C
WIIII»ino. G Y 
W lll lomo A A 
Winn. M I. 
Wood Hood. I. F 
Wood, n  w  
Wood. Mro Oro 
Wrxydtork ( ’l i «o  
Wolf.  A C 
WolfTorlh. Mro 
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iTioini. J II

School
A lH m on "  ' 00. 
tlsber. T n

* 14
It A *14
J A * *4
A * 4*
\V T IJ 2S 

l l l l l l )  A 4 14
I I I !  * *1

School District 
ho 4 21
. J M • SS
11 V * 4S. tv \V. 1 4.t
-Ino » I*
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W W  *14
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* 14 32 

District No. 103
* IS or

Hera 
I take 
*n  pol
NVlsoi 
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lo tion .
I  9lden
r City

♦9 is l i t  
31 39 1 25
1 91 r>6

94 tft t 97 
33 93 74
41 27 1 6*.

4 56 
K 66 

17 64 
24 76 
9 40 
* 99 
ft 56 
5.11 

17 67 
4 33 

10.67

ft 4ft .34
63 5? 214

707 29
10 60 m 
20 11 ftn 
33 94 1 36
29 M 1 13

J Morris*. G W 9 95
j MrtTlster, M A 19 12

Holier ta«'n. Rd T  4 54
• svit.r. .1 F. 1 1 .3;
Ta x lor. Kdwln Q 5 43
Tavtor. K S . . in ft*
l  ay lor. H J . . . .  in 45
Thompson l.etton

Co   2 04
W hite  K W H 14
Zw isaler. II J 9 65

School District 
Addln*ton. Jo# 4 07
Anderson. W If ♦; ll
Beasley a  M« l»an

»**! ■ . 9  14
Bilberry, K J 10 1ft
Bilberry, K  S M 16
No|i*n, Mrs. J. B 29 J7
Pierce, M R 7 60
Reed, J W 7 id
Wagner, T> L  7 14

School District 
Beall. C A. 9 16
1 hr via. H T  16 69
l»rake. W R 4 27
Freeman. U K . .  4 07
Holme*. Mr*. K

47 94 1 92 10
49 19 I 9ft 10
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3 «S «»3 10
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35 4ft 1 4) 10
10 2ft 41 B 
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10 A«
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<
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* M
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I'nknown 
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I ’nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
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Unknown
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XlnkneSlI

•vis a. i'Miiava, j
McMahan, tl W  
Newland, W . H
Barks. T. 1.......
8oott. W  J ____
Rcolt. M U .......
Kfculor, E O........
8hup». W  I........
Wlnstearl. R A . .

lifte r, Jno K 17 0» (1*
Idncoln, Stephen *14 31
Powere, Dick .. 4 34 i»«
Hmlth. A J......  4.10 os .
Rtanael. J R........ 114 >|
Slwell A D......  1.14 .IT .
Htowell. Julia A. f.ae M  .
Thraofi. Michael 155 14
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Unknown .
Unknown .
Unknown .
Unknown .
Unknown ,
Unknown .
Unknown ,
Unknown
Unknown .
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknownvmmmmi
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown
n known

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Uakneum
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
rDfeHtown
Innknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
UnknownDinwwll
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
l  nknown 
unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

On* Is quit* confident at< 
«ueoees and not n dacp, ml» 
bnalnoan, u  Mick work conn. 

It will naok to ronck tho part; fif Don
ald &  MacMillan, now believed to bn 
•< *tab, North Greenland. and mport- 
ad safe In Aacuat of last /bar. ■ ' 

Tha sooond, a forlorn hope, nrftt at
tempt by aeroplane March of tin ter
rible northern aaaa to locatn stout- 
hearted VUhJalmar Stefanseoa. wbo 
a year ago with two companions 
marched straight north Into tin on- 
known from the Canadian coast osar 
the mouth of tho Macho sale liver 

MacMillan and Stafanaaon engaged 
la what has aptly ban* described as 
a race for an as known continent. 
There Is a great stretch of territory 
lying north of Alaska and Canada and 
bounded on the north by tho North

I nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
( n k n o w n  
I nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
l 'nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown UakWwn 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Cnknofin 
Unknown 
Unk nown 
Unknown 
I ’nknoh n 
Unknown Unknown 
Unknown 
I 'nknown 
Unknown Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown
( 'nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown! 
Unknown 
1 'nknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
( ' nknown 
( nknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

)f ouch property shall hoys been 
in til the amounts due shell hays 
Ised or paid, such sale ehaM con- 

l e n m i  thirty (SO) daws un
said property hee been sold.
HR my hand this 11th dey of

KORKU a JONKM. 
msorer end Rt-oAHo Collector 
of Roooeyelt County. - Stele of

to ra ttle-te-bang in 
the kitchen,telephoneUnknown

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

want ad for

CJ T h e  classified ad and “Our expedition la not more hope
less then that of the Rodgare. which 
started out to reecue the crew of tha 
Jeanette la 1*7*. two years after she 
had sailed.

“ As to the practicability of aslng 
hydro-aeroplanes. It Is wall known that 
Amundsen Intended taking flying ma
chines with hln into the Arctic and 
using them for scooting while his teo- 
ahlp. the rrsm. drifted a boat la tha loe

A relief party will leave Labrador 
In Jnly aboard the schooner George 
H. Close The vessel Is sent oat hy 
the hackers of the MacMillan expedt- 
tlon. Including the American Mu seam 
of Nataral History, the Americas Oao- 
gmphlcal society sad the University of 
Illinois.

All the arrangements are being 
made at New York Cape George 
Cam»t of East Haddam. Coon., wttl 
serve as lea pilot.

If St of season Is ever rescued R will 
he through the devotion of his sacra 
tary. Burt M. McConnell, who bade 
farewell to bis chief April 7. 1*14. No

Clarence and triad again T
sailing from Port Clarsaaf. 
tho hast harbor on tha north 
of Alaska, will deg—d on U 
tha arctic Im  pack, whiskence on the servant 

problem that a super-
dreadnaught does 
the w orld  s peace.

NEW SLANG USED IN NAVY4] I f  th e  p rop os ition
does not ring true w e
w ill not accept it for 
advertising.

I f  a want ad reader 
has been misused by

p a g e ,  w e  w a n t  to  
know  about i t

W e  place this de
partment on a high

w

/ ’ ' '■

LATTICE HIDOEN I T
■'j&rV*
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STATE OR PRIVATE
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P0LI1 A H  
AGITATORS

»—v » — ——

POUTICIANff WHO 
•T R ir c  A

CAPITALIZE 
TO

,’W

C rim*.
• j

"a time la the hte-

„ „ -----ad and
3b M i  M n  la la etnte-
T r i T r r L

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

> things that waa*t ha <
.'.•11k.r3&>Vte .< a fallow Into eh* air at a

Jahdac I
prehistoric 
ancUota wx 
th im

’ aat’ I^a ir^r'lfi Nat tha of tha fan

off Us

»*• .l/ktei Baa ta to to t v  
f /fashion However. aa oaa

where It

Prof>as or  Taft aayo ] 
hMtw to law |olf aoc 
ara othar equally good

l

la, balld ladaatrr
Tha agrteultaral 

it of this 
varaly at tha 
la bars aaat 
tha port lit *  

nag lad of tha

laaa than political criminate Wa 
aa aaan of thaaa aril spirits la 

Too laag 
a shlvar

M  edema of Industry, 
va tha palltlaal agitators

opportunity. Aa lndas- 
la aot a i W h h  thing.

ant or 
about 

of tha gor 
a right to boast.

poUUosl if lu to r  B a il bi M m  
tg f  from public Ufa bafora thought

— ------- - — a ha glraa to ■
a ta g o r m a H l 
1» tha awat pro 

I for agitators and 
paa or anti, tha hatch la 

an aadsatmbla. This artlels

Mtoa bat ffeate solely sad by
with tbs political 

issaa Other sub 
am ha dealt with la tbs ardor

go rare moot 
or producod 
worth msc 
It has ssnt 
Lilliputian* 

Bi poise la to

of tbs Eng 
rhteh lash ad Itaalt 
tha Honor question 
I II la wall for the 
tloa to observe, for 
aa forts or other Is 
tU  public for sola 
to tbs exclusion of 

to the A m r

Drunkards.

billon leader 
I billon fight 
that be will 

politically 
poUU 

would rendei 
by climbing

nlng s pledf > 
Too often 

turned late 
many of tbs 

on liquor 
I too many poll! 
and anti—in our

__ to who Is a alar*
tfodl liquor habit Is quite 
at dealing with tha bust 

p g f roremment as the 
bad-’ rious. Wa have few 
In this day who ara stroag 
p o t  tha temptation of

Whea aa aviator 
tent Ion of ealltag around the earth ha 
to liable to wtad ap by atarttag
through It

Btlll, It might ba 
of eubwaya that 
killed by aatomobUaa while eUppiag
on or off care.

Berlin dee term. It la ml 
lag diamonds to A meric ai 
at half price Society will 
Interact la tha war.

Ton, of i
to go on aaowahoa 
long polo from aU to i  
with a galvaalaed agnara tin i 
aa tha and ta fora a cup. tha adgsa

gum from tha tras whan It wag hayimd 
tha reach of the bands Much tafia to 
the ground, but saa ha anally picked 
ap from the enow. Tha gam la fitmaff 
ta globe lea, la rifts, and seams of 
tha spruce true, and la a highly prised 
product, says Hartford Coe rant Tha 
lambaraan have fittla Has to pother 
It except Sundays, bet there are now 

professional gammers." la
Boston this gum brings SO cents aa 

l, and choice white clear apoe- 
s bring IS to fg Id n pound. 

Than a good gammer oa good terri
tory can easily make from |H to MW 
la a few months, although It to hard 
work, sad vary often there are days 

stormy that be can
not work at all. Bo attepetbsr the 
work la not alluring from a profes
sional standpoint, but It Is goad sport 
for awhile.

To be without work sad to 
gry la a situation whose miss 
man ana fu ly  comprehend 1 
baa bed the experience.

The man who ska tea oa this lee 
Is la no worse predicament tkaa the 
married man who lets his wife linger 
before e Jewelry window

Bnrtbqoakee may be good for the 
Beer, aa a noted phyWataa ears, bat
moat people prefer to give theirs a 
mild totting la a motor ear

Anyhow, when the geological ear 
vey says the world ta lOO.OnO.S©# yearn 
old It puts It up bard to those who 
have to prove that It lea l

m ommmirmMva
daiftRf ift| It merer wUL

frwki ta Ci ogre aa.
to d o  h t

my othar pa

T to  m m

The war will not have been tor
aothlag If cone of the aacteat towns 
In the son# of hostilities esc the 
trenches to put sswsru ta.

Hussein Kernel. the new euttau 
Egypt has a larger mustache tto
the former khedlve Otherwise the 
government la not greatly changed.

Fewer Boston 
wearing glasses, 
sus Jilt taken 
tlnue to wear tl

areschool children 
according to a can 
But they will eon 

am la the funny pn

fth to .J
V «U o  .
Jvld.j

m otr.

Wn

The man who never dose a Itch of 
work sometimes snores as loedly ea 
tks toller who la too tired to keep kle 
mouth closed when be goes to bed.

Benslble whales should obeervs the
"safety Bret" rule and stay on tk 
aide of the Atlantic, where there la 
no danger of being mistaken for cab
in urines.

William Allen White says. "We aw 
more dreamers on the farm." Btlll, a 
dreamer la at a decided disadvantage 
In a pasture lot where there Is also a 
vicious bull

A statistician says the railways
have wanted more then two MlMouu ta 
costly terminals Can be produce e 
single city willing to admit that Ha 
station la too good?

oca firmly se
at n politician.

pro

h A pguneher with potto 
Mb boots amf an agitator

According to football coaches, m- 
telllgsnt students make the beet foot 
hall players. Aa moat of the cnachai 
were stare In their day. It la cany to 
see whither their opinions toad.

aay that several species
of man have entirely disappeared from 
the earth Doubtless these Include the 
nice old gentleman who seed to pall 
off bis boots on aa evnntng with t 
help of the bootjack.

One offset of the war In Belgti 
would seem to he endurable They 
m u  desperately abort of forth picks 
But If (be suffering Belgian gets 
enough Into hto month to raqato* the 
uae of a toothpick to  earn probably 

one with tto aM at hte pern

The lance baa been more or Ifiao
ridiculed by military experts on Mm  
ground that It la out of date and cum
bersome. but the weapon still ton Ha 
advocates, who point out Its value ta 
shock tactics end in cavalry charges. 
In the Oerman troops, tor 
the lance In the handa of the 
uhlan remains a formidable weapon. 
Recent attention has been Invited to 
the fact that the lance point often 
makes too deep e wound for the shaft 
to he withdrawn quickly, and that 
therefore the lancer must rue the risk 
of having It wrenched from hla grasp 
In the charge In view of this experi
ments have been made with a new 
kind of lance carrying a ball below 
the base of the lance heed It Is aeld 
that the new arm It lust aa effective 
la disabling an enemy end Is free from 
aaany disadvantages.

yoe’ve

Imam away from fh 
H k Wife—The

Only Turn 
The steel trust 

at a time when tl
eased tu dividend 
•tool trade to t o

aa itommna. aalaatructed mortato eaa
eee. there ara tuat two pc•el hie ax-
plaaatioas of thto cartoaa asdad deoee.

Other tha steel treat to morn la
torated ta othar thing*— 
market ami the tariff, far

th# stock

ttoOffffa maaata. taring metal poods.
to.

Thto g ig ‘■tie trust to a re rr Into-
agency of

Idea Has Boon Dene Away With, 
la the minds of men like Nelson w 

AJdlfioh them to only one Interest to 
to aansulied In tariff legislation, that 
of the manufacturer and employer. 
T to  consumer to given an considers 
non. tor it to aoeataed (to t if tto 
playm pres pern the employee and the 
eostoumer will share ta tto goaerml 
weltafe supposed to to thus promoted 
Thto to a theory of legislation which 
foes pdf »ow find general favor ax 

ah benighted persona aj 
of >.

It ia the medium of ext hanfe 
you and tk* r*fft of tb* world. lit 

drafts or* konorod everywhere. It protects your 
ravines. It loans you monay when you need i t  
It averts a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, H is conaerva- 
tiro, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement

T h e
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

KOHL’S GARAGE
'

First Class Automobile and Gas Engine
Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AMO TUBES 

LO U IS  KOHL, Prop.

H. C . M ’C A L L U M
F o r  a n y  an d  all k in d s  of h a u lin g  
Te le p h o n e  104 and ha w ill be 
r ig h t  a ro u n d .

Portales, New Mexico

atoll he

A eet of mice to prevent huehend or 
wife taking refuge in the divorce 
court or seeking happiness with e soul 
mete wee offered in e aermon by Rev. 
C W Blodgett, pea tor of the Cllftoa 
Methodist Episcopal church, tnya Cin
cinnati Enquirer. "Ooartp Is de
structive." he said "The man who 
will go about and complain of hte wife 
la e coward The women who listens 
to altly twaddle of buaybodies ta aaflt 
for home Not one girl In e thousand 
le fit to marry under twenty, end no 
man under twenty-five." The pastor 
aeld every man. before be le married, 
should be compelled to (wear ha will 
stay at home at least two nights every 
week.

There may be no psychological rea
son why smoktag a cigarette ta teas* 
moments to a mark of magnificent 
contempt of danger end death, and 
yet the spectacle of the commander 
of the Ml-fnted Formidable standing 
on the bridge of hla doomed vessel 
end calmly emoktng as he awaited the 
final tragady, will always Impress the 
hearts of the British more than aay 
amount of patriotic and eloquent 
speeches could have done

The former war theorists who warn 
predicting that the next great war 
(which, has materialised) would be 
fought on the see. ere now keeping 
closely under cover for fear their Iden
tities might be discovered

Mas learnt, as the ye 
that he cannot abuse hte stomach 
mere!fully and then expect It to 
out of hte hand

go by.

be noticed that tto mem 
the leant about glory naff

t-

Katies sf Sysdsl Dsctisu.
Whereon, tto Board of Education of 

School Dtatrlet No Oaa, Roosevelt 
, Now Mexico, ban duly requested 

* Board of Trustees of the 
Town of Portales, New Mexico, to call 
aa ilertloa for the purpose o f submit 
tine to tto qualified vetera of said schoo I 
district tto proportion aa to whether 
or net tto negotiable bonds of said 

' ‘  to the amount o f $30,000 
, for tha purpose of erect- 

a school house in

Whereas, eat
solution duly paced, bee ordered 

elirtka to be held, as required by law;
Therefoi e; not >c* ia hereby given that 

a special election is hereby called and 
will be held in said Behoof district on 
the toh day of July, 1*16, so that the 
pro position aa to whether or not the 
negotiable bends of said dietrict in the 
•mount e f thirty thousand dollars, hear
ing hx per cent interest, doe thirty 
years after date, for the purpose of

to aeld dtotrirt. atoll to 
The place for toidtag said election 

atoll ba at tha StorHTs office, at the 
Court House, to the Tewu o f Portal***.

Board o f Trustees, by 
1 such

Tto

The folio.

pcnoM
board have been sp

ooler, O. W. Carr and

judges and Herts of

J. E. Morrison, F. T. Mc- 
J. A Fairly.

Clerks: A. J. Goodwin and J. L  Reid. 
Witness my hand thto tha End ‘day of 

June. 1*16.
E. B. Hawkins, Mayor. 

Attaat: W. H Brainy, Clark. * - t f

SIMMS IT rMUUTlM.
la tto Dtotftit Coart o f Roosevelt Co. 

New Maadoo.
Edwin G Toylor, Plaintiff.

I l l*
Blanche C. Taylor, Defandant 
State o f New Mexico to the defend- 
it, B m d h  C. Taylor: Tto defendaat 
lancho C. Taylor w fl taka notice that 

a suit too tooa filod against bar by tto 
above named plaintiff, in tto above 
named eoart styled aa above and num
bered 1111 on ttedvfl docket of anid 
court.

Tto amwnU nature and objects of 
•aid suit a n  far the purpose of obtain- 
t o  aa ahaahrta dhrurce on the poet of 

from tto defendant on tto 
o f abandonment and desertion

by ddM O at.
________dofaadoat to farther not Med

thr t  aSlam ato caters tor appearance to 
tks action aa to by tto 7th. day of Ae-
(Mt. IBM,---------- -------- ------ -
wtU to
wW to l__________
______ ~ ' to
pryed for ia

•m  JL uT m  " is A U fa e  w-

' s i " * -

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. A .

PURE DRUGS P R O D U C E  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

G E T  THEM HERE  

E G BE RT  WOOD, Proprietor
*  to PORTALES DRUG Co.

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
THE HOUSE OF CLEANLINESS

1
to

W ork  That S a tis fies
1*

Phone 48 D. R. SH UPE

* 4 '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
* f  Rertmlem, New Mexico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 
and efficiently.

O ur customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

OF FEDERAL RESERVE RANK OF DALLAS

.

la .1.1 a

1 1.31
■f » mtM anaw ..
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A g e nt* (or W ich ita  Best

and G o ld en  Seal Flour

H eadqu arters for Q y ality

Want Umui ordinary grain farming or 
dairying. and it pays battar. Thar* la 
•  distinct tendency toward smaller 
jhess. and tbs nsxt couple of years 
Will see a great many more farmers 
tfcpt tbere are at present, many ef 
t»em bring city people, who hare turn 
a# jto the agricultural vocation.

Under modern business methods 
Chora wfll be good financial returns

your cream. C lean linewWhen in town you are invited to call and in
spect our line o f Hardware and Implements. 
W e carry the most complete line in the coun
ty  and o f the highest quality. Anything we

• V  i

do not carry we will be glad to order for you 
promptly.

Economize and be more comfortable during 
the summer months by using an oil stove. 
W e carry several good makes, and can please

and fair dealing  our m otto

st^ss which rural Ufa will h# greatly 
Improved, and the rugb of country beys 
and girts to k-wb will be checked.

T *  make the Uttte tern pay, to egaal- 
hm.tbe work and to get any enjoyment 
anf country life tbere needs to b* 
n wide diversity of production, tnclod 
teg bush and ties fruit*. vegstabiss 
mt varioua kinds, poultry and soma live 
stack. A place of twenty acres can 
easily carry three or tour cows, a 
couple ef dosen pigs, three brood 
ted res and a small flock of abeep, be- WIim  i i Tom Gill lid  Sm  Our Conpliti Stock

We carry all kinda of lumber, fence posta, Lincoln Climatic 
Paint, Texaco roofing, and carbolited lime for sani

tary purposes in 10c, 26c and 76c packages'

Our stock includes Weber Farm Wagons, 
Sharpies Cream Separators, and the Arnold 
Improved Washing Machines.

Agents for th# Tulsa Silo

PORT ALES, NEW MEXICO

Do You Know
What Your Furniture 

Is Worth?
Getting pretty dry. Another 

good rain would be appreciated 
very much.

Rev. Jim Tollett and hia sinter 
were here Sunday. Bro. Tollett 
preached a good sermon.

Mr. Graham la here visiting 
his father, who we are glad to 
report la some better and able to 
be about.

Truman Williams moved last 
week to the Joe Bradley place.

Henry Williams went to Textco 
o d  a buaineas trip Wednesday.

There will be prayer meeting 
a the Arch school house every 
Sunday night. You are invited 
to come and bring somebody 
with you.

Moat people do not!
Get a "Household Inventory" free at our office and figure 
up the value of the gooda you own. These "Household in
ventories" are little blank books in which you can Hat your 
belongings and the cost of eac h — a page for each room. , 
After you figure up the total, you’ ll know how much fire 
insurance to carry on your I ousehold furniture, and you’ ll 
have a list of your goods to hand the adjuster in ease of a 
fire. The Household Invento ies are free; call and get on*.

Insurance on Tumlturo Coots
1c a Day for $ 5 00 
2c a Day for $1,000

Cattle Inspector Ben Birdweil 
came in from Clovis today

Mr. Fowler, father of Miles 
Fowler, came in today from the 
east.

Mrs K. K Hoagland left today 
for Ijoh Angeles, California, for 
a visit

Miss Pearl Hutchinson, former 
teacher in the Portales schools 
came in today.

Kev. Fifleld, the Christian min 
inter, and wife, came in today 
from their home in Farwell.

House painting and papering; 
auto and carriage painting; old 
mirrors re silvered, see Goodloe

New atock still coming in at 
Goodloe's Wall paper and Paint 
store. The only complete line In 
town.

Mrs Tillman Walters left to
day for Lubbock, Texas, where 
she was called on account of the 
sickness of her daughter.

Ed Patterson returned Sunday 
from Colorado where be has been 
attending school the past year, 
and will spend hia vacation here.

John McMahon and family of 
Benson left the first of the week 
for Granite, Okla, where they 
will visit relatives for shout s 
month.

Mrs. W. E. Keeter returned 
the first of the week from Grs 
ham, Texas, where she had been 
visiting relatives for several 
weeks.

Manufacturers all over the 
country are making a 20 per cent 
increase in all paints to take ef
fect now. Goodloe will not raise 
his price now.

Euraatua Dunlap, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Dunlap returned 
Wednesday from the western 
part of the state where he tauget 
school the past winter. He Is 
another Ptortaiee boy who is mak 
in g  good , to  sag the least.

Far Salt. -Sw*et potato plant*. H V 
Thompson. Mtf

For 8ale -  Portal** Valley grown Su
dan gr*aa *eed. C. L. Sanders, Phone 
134 Itt f

For Sale—Cood Jersey cow, ran be 
■een in lot bsck of Spot Csah store. 
27-tf H. C. Bsdktgsr.

Would you like the agency for a ce
ment silo that can be sold as cheap aa a 
wood sOo? I f  so, writs tbs leteriock- 
ing Cement Stars Silo Co., 720 Insur
ance Bldg., Oklahoma City. IB

K. P. Williams, of Inez, was in 
town this week and says that he 
has a car of fine porkers ready 
to ship, but he la afraid to make 
the attempt while the weether is 
so hot. His hags are very fat 
and many of them weigh more 
than 300 pounds.

This is the second car of hogs 
Mr. Williams baa fattened for 
market this season. Hog feed 
ing is getting to be a big thing 
with the dry farmers of Rnoee 
veil county who have found oat 
that this is more profitable than 
hauling the grain to town and 
letting the other fellow feed it.

For Sale-Splendid flvs acre tract 
two mile* from town. Good four room 
house end windmill. Also several choice 
farm* and town property at bargate. 
22tf T. J. Mol man, Owner.

Still G oing On
The revival at the Baptist 

church which Is being conducted 
by Dr. Miller is being attended 
by large crowds every night. 
The methods used by Dr. Millei 
are very popular in Portales and 
are getting results.

Several conversions have been 
made and several hate signified 
their intention of joining the lo 
cal church by letter. Rev. Dawn 
is highly pleased with the suc
cess of the meeting, with the at 
tendance and the supimrt he is 
•retting. The eerie* of meetings 
art proving to be very imirort- 
ant ones and will do much toward 
helping our people ic a moral 
and religious way.

Every Housewife or 
Mother Is ever under 
that Nervous Strain^  
which so often results 
In Headaches, Dizzy 
Sensations, Faintness, 
Depression m d  other 
Nervous D isorder*.*

Methodist Church.
There was a splendid audience 

present at onr church bat Sun
day morning to bear us upon the 
theme of "Strong Womanhood." 
There was moat excellent atten 
tion—in fact the people of Ror- 
taiea always listen well to the 
preaching of the word.

Bro. J. A. Bell, a brother of 
mine, will preach next Sunday 
morning. There will be no ser
vice at night on account of the 
revival at the Baptist eh arch.

You will be welcome at oer 
ohoroh. ** A . a  B u r .

D r .  M a e s ’

NERVINE
h H i g f r B . ru— . ..



Ford Motor Company tan an- brlda came in Saturday. We 
tunoad that their entire output wish for these young people a 
already sold four mofttfee In very happy and prosperous life. 

Ivanha 27tf Tbar term both vary daaerring.
Capt. T. J. Molinari, aecretar, They will make their home on 
l the Rooaerelt county toad their fardt about five mile* east 
isTd, waht to EHda Wefittbday 01 Ine*
^official business 9  Rav. Thoraton fitted hi. regu-

W. H Braley *  So. wrtWUU
.tfnuwe on oil kind* of Wbp#. « » d Suodv. There wm  .  lorge 
, .u o o . old Uoe com p«i.., « » « W * l o o  .*^1 three «r . .c e .

and each person was amply re 
A erou h oroo  time. M I  iM irw llo.
A. A. Refer# #od J U  Moot. ^ received from the I
te Crtsm^ry man, were in Elida m m %  ^  dlscour9e by
londay getting data on the ^  TbnrWkm. 
ream buaineaa at that place. Dr wllHain|| a specialist and
Jeff Hightower came in Wed- Qf Amarillo, was
eaday to spend a abort time at ^ , 0, ^  tf,jg country last week. 
i>me on account of the illsass of A DDmber Qf people availed 
ia daughter. Mias Mattie Does. of the opportunity to
Ellis Ivy, who is now in the have their eyes tested and glaa- 
rocery business in the suburbs aes fitted.
1 Ft. Worth, came in Monday On Sunday, June 20, a birth- 
» look after property interests, day dinner was given at the
All members of PbrUtes lodge home ot Mr Mullens, to Allan 
O. O. P. are requested to be Banka, in honor of 17th birthday, 
resent at the next regular fbeet- Several of his friends were 
ig, Tuesday evening, J uoe 29th. P*"®*801
pec is i work to be eimphtied Re’ - Newton of Arch preached 
id refreshments served. By to * and appreciate con
f e r  of Noble Grand. gregation here last Sunday. He

_________ ________  is much improved in health since
be was here last.

Inez Items Prayer meeting every Snndav
------  night at Inez. Everybody is

On May 9tb the birthdays of urged to come.
[r. D. >M. Robinson, Mrs. Eteri B. B. Greathouse had all his 
obinaon and Miss Belle Was- teeth extracted last week—never 
>n were celebrated at the home had one extracted before. He 
r Mr. Robinson. It was a com- doesn’t have the toothache now, 
lete surprise to Mr. RoMoson, but he says that soup as a steady 
id when on returning from diet is nearly as bad as tooth 
iwn and finding the house filled ache.
ith guests and the table loaded Mrs. E P. Williams spent sev 
ith good tbioga to eat, the ex eral days at Portales last week, 
resaion on hit face was amus Miss Maggie Talley enter- 
ig to see. All enjoyed them tained a number of young people 
;Ivea greatly and did justice to at her home on last Tuesday 
le elegant supper. We hope night. Everyone had a very en 
ley may have many more happy joysble time. The fruit punch 
Irthdays. served was delicious. All the
The Careful Gleaners will meet guests voted Miss Talley a most 
Ith Autry Mayes next Satur charming hostess. Mr. Frank 
ay night from H:00 to 11OO and Miss Ollie Greathouse of 
Mr. Charley Robinson and this place attended.

A  shipment o f U  Wanta and Jockey Club 
f e e ,  none better, 3-lb. can - - !

Moses Best, Made Rite, and Pride ol 
Rockies Flour, per cwt. • <

No. 3 Statesman Coffee
No. 4 Statesman Coffee
25c can Jack Frost Baking Powder
No. 2 Genessee Cut String Beans
1 doz. No. 1 Walker’s Pork and Beans -
1 doz. No. 1 Walker’s Chili Con Carne
1 doz. No. 3 Calif. Goody Goody Pfcaches

Sharpened without extra cost before leaving 

our store. W e  appreciate your business and 

want to give you the best service we can. 

T ry  one and be convinced.

PH O N E  NO. 12

I f  you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way o f skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. I f  obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

q —we pay the highest oaeh price, 
any amount, any day

Notice to AutomobilePublic Sale.
Chas. Anthony of Elida was in 

town Wednesday.
J. R. Elmore of Ciovia was 

here on business Monday.
We sell lime in 10 and 25 cent 

iwckages. Portales Lbr. Co.
S. Howell was in Clovis be

tween trains last Friday on busi
ness.

Proving to be the most popular 
serial of the dav, the Black Box, 
shown each Tuesday attheCovy.

Dept. Sheriff B. B. Clayton re
turned from Santa Fe Wednes
day after delivering the convicts 
to the penlteniary who robbed 
Ben White atClaudell.

From sad after this uotiaifl
speed automobiles will be fib 
ed to travel within the oorpM 
limits of Portales will betefi 
miles per hour around the equ 
or within one block thereof 
fifteen miles per hour for tit 
portions of the town. Tbs in 
nance reads for eight mlhftp 
hour, bet the town board t 
agreed to amend the ordkfie 
to conform to the above. I 
violations of the twelve or ffte 
mile speed limit will be pm 
cuted. No further noticeefll 
given. BentB. Claytte

Town sank

There will be a public sale at 
Ackers wagon yard in Elida on 
Saturday, June 2fi, of stock, 
farming implements and har
ness The stock consists of 
about twenty head of good milch 
cows, also some heifers, steers, 
and a few Jerseys There are 
also several head of horses, mules 
and brood mares.

The sale will be conducted by 
T D. Cain, the owner, who savs 
that the stuff he is going to sell 
•s exceptionally good, and he is 
considered a competent judge of 
stock.

Kodak finishing done quickly 
and the best at the Moore Gal
lery.

HAY! All hay prices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. For 
prices see Portales Utilities com
pany.

Mr. and Mra. Dwight Rey
nolds went to Ciovia Sunday. 
Mr. Reynolds returned Monday, 
but Mra. Reynolds will remain 
for several days.

For the purpose of taking the chin out of the vest of 
some of these men who are always looking down their 
nose, we give below a list of the names of farmers who 
have recently bought Portales Valley irrigated farms and 
the number of acres. Some of these men are here now. 
All of them will be here before next spring. Everyone of 
them has already deposited cash or securities guaranteeing 
that on or before the first of next April he will build a 
house, barn, windmill, and put other fixed improvements 
on the land which he has purchased. N o sounding the 
trumpet, just good, legitimate land sales with bona fide pro
ductive farmers coming:

C .W . G O T T S C H A L K  
J .  M. W E S T F A L L ,
A . A. H IL L E B R A N D ,
E D W A R D  M IL L E R ,
M. R. C A R O T H E R S ,
E . C. W R IG H T,
8 . B. N A L L ,
N. A. C U R TIS ,

F R E D  H. C H L A D E K  
W . M. K A P P E L M A N  
W . J .  V A 8 B IN D E R ,

40 Acres 
40 Acres 
8 0  Acres

All of you folks want to remember that the Fair will 
he here before many days, (vet your choice cow, pig 
horse, mule or sheep groomed up. Also do not forget 
that Roosevelt county has taken down from fifty to seven
ty-five blue ribbons at every fair, and that we must take 
down more this time. Pay particular attention to some 
particular pumpkin, squash, or other vegetable. Roose
velt county dry farm products last year and the year before 
stood at the top. Let s keep it there. Elsewhere in this 
paper you will see considerable data regarding a creamery. 
A  creamery will make Roosevelt county. The manage
ment o f this company will do everything possible to assist 
in the successful installation and operation of a creamery, 
but it must be a creamery organized on a purely business 
basis, carrying no fictitious profits to promoters or shoe

79 A crts  
120 Acres 

70 Acres 
96 Acres 
90 Acres 

160 Acres 
40 Acres 
40 Acres


